Some Veterans Buried in Dundee Cemeteries
Oak Grove Cemetery

John H. King came to Monroe Township in 1827 from Livingston County, New York. He settled in sections 35 and 36 in the combined Summerfield and Dundee Townships east of the John Wadsworth claim on Petersburg Dundee Road which is now known as Dixon Road. He became supervisor four ties and later deeded part of his property to be used as cemetery property to serve the combined townships of Dundee and Summerfield. Members of the King family were some of the first buried there.

Oak Grove Cemetery is located two miles south of the Village of Dundee on Dixon Road. It was known as Oakwood for years. A great number of the early settlers are buried there. Walter Comstock bought the first land patent in this area on October 8, 1822. He died in 1831 and was buried at Oak Grove with the other members of his family.
Other names of early settlers are:

George Wilcox; D.A. Curtis; Dodge; Sybrant VanNest; Ford; Unger; Slayton’ Truman Gee; Dr. Mason; Dr. Dunham; Dr. Richardson; S. Spaulding; Herman Spaulding; Bigelow; Stowell; Long; H. Watling; Hecock; Rod; Irish; Davis; Alfred and Horace Wilkerson; Davis; Drew; John and Lester Vanderventer; O. Rankin; Potter; John Wadsworth; Cassidy; Samuel Stone; Babcock and many more.
Revolutionary War

Samuel Stone. He served in the Revolutionary War and the War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
War of 1812

John Barnett. Died August 11, 1872. Aged 86 years. Served in the War of 1812 through New York State. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Jesse Bartlett. Died August 19, 1862. He died at age 67 and his grave is marked as a veteran. He applied to New York State for his award in 1858 as he served in the War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Jonas W. Dubois. War of 1812 from New York. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Wing Irish. War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

William Jackson. 3S Soldier, War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Samuel Jenne. U.S. Soldier, War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
War of 1812- Continued

Samuel Kent. U.S. Soldier, War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Colonel Ephraim Morse. War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
David Parker. U.S. Soldier, War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Edmund F. Reynolds. Veteran of the War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Martin Smith. War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Sylvester Stacy. Soldier of the War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Justus Tremain. Soldier of the War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Willet Voluntine. Soldier of the War of 1812. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Mexican War – 1846-1848

Augustus Glean. Soldier in the Mexican War. He also served in the Civil War in Company D, 7th Michigan Infantry He was wounded twice at the battle of cold Harbor He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Edwin F. Mills. Company B., 2nd Ohio Infantry, Mexican War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Eanus Austin. Civil War. 1836-1925. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Henry Ball. 26th Mi Co. F. Cpl. Henry Ball of Ridgeway had enlisted at Tecumseh at the age of 21. He would later host a reunion of the 26th Michigan in June of 1894 on Main Street at Dundee, Michigan in Monroe County and was still present at one of the last reunions in 1918. A member of the G.A.R. Post 10, he died on Aug. 8, 1926. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


William Bell. Civil War. He enlisted in Co. I, 7th Michigan Infantry. He was wounded at the Second Battle of Bull Run on August 30, 1862 and again at the Battle of Antietam, Maryland on September 17, 1862, which led to the amputation of his right limb. He was honorably discharged near the end of 1862 and returned home to Dundee. On October 16, 1879, veterans organized the Grand Army Post in Dundee, they unanimously voted to name it Wm. Bell Post No 10 to honor his faithful record as a soldier. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Ezra Franklin Bragg. Co. C, First Michigan Cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Leib Cemetery, Dundee.


Civil War

Sergeant William Carrick, Co. K. 15th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Leib Cemetery.

Chester William Casey. He fought in the Civil War with Company G, the 20th Michigan Infantry and he was a prisoner for seven months, and suffered from scurvy and lung trouble. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

George Myron Casey fought in the Civil War in Company I, 13th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

James Henry Cassady. James enlisted in Company G of the Fourth Michigan Volunteer Infantry on June 20, 1861, at Adrian, Michigan at age 20. He died in 1901 and he is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

William Cauchie. Civil War. He was born in 1831 in Scotland, enlisted in Company A, Fourth Infantry, June 20, 1861 at Adrian for three years to fight in the Civil War. He was on detached service with the Ambulance corps from November 1862 to May 1864. He was mustered out at Detroit on June 30, 1864. He re-enlisted in the 8th Veteran Reserve, Company A, April 7 1865. He mustered out on April 6, 1866. He died on January 4, 1899 and he is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

M.R. Chapman. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Joseph Cisco. Company J, 9th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles Clark. Company H, 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Peter Clark. 1839-1915. Civil War. In April 1861, he enlisted in Company H, First Michigan Infantry for three months. He reenlisted as a Corporal Co. K, First Michigan Cavalry on August 26, 1861. He was wounded in action at Winchester, Virginia on May 26, 1862, and discharged from Convalescent Camp, Virginia on January 23, 1863. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


George A. Countryman. Civil War. George A. Countryman served in Co. H, 18th Michigan Infantry along with his son Jacob. He enlisted on August 10, serving as a musician. He was taken prisoner and paroled at Snow’s Pond, Kentucky on September 25, 1862. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Jacob Countryman. Civil War. Jacob fought with his father George in Company H of the 18th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Sgt. Alonzo H. Curtis. Sgt. Company I, 17th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He was wounded ad eventually died of his wounds, but declined not to apply for a pension. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


George W. Daly. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


John R. Dickinson, Civil War. Enlisted in Company A of the Fourth Michigan Volunteer Infantry on June 20, 1861, for 3 years, at age 25. Promoted to Corporal on October 18, 1862. Mustered out at expiration of term of service on June 30, 1864, at Detroit, Michigan. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War


William Drewyour. 1840-1912, Civil War. 9th Regiment Michigan Cavalry, Co. G. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles M. Duston. Civil War. Sergeant Co. F. 29th Ohio Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Civil War

Nelson Dutton. Company F, 1st Michigan Engineers & Mechanics, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

J.H. Fleming. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Civil War

George W. Francisco. 1844-1938. Civil War. George W. Francisco, the last Dundee G.A.R. Member, 93, died on March 5, 1938. He was one of the oldest Dundee residents and the last surviving member of the once large William Bell Post of the G.A.R. According to a special story to the Monroe Evening News, George W. Francisco died at his home on Monroe Street in Dundee. His father was a veteran of the War of 1812. His three older brothers, Freeman, Joe, and Moses joined the Union Army in 1861. George, then only 16, also enlisted to serve with Company I of the Eleventh Michigan Infantry. He served for three years and four months. During his first battle of Stone River, George was shot in the right leg and a bullet grazed his head, causing him to lose consciousness. As he lay on the ground, the regiment charged over him and when he regained consciousness, he picked up his gun and joined his comrades in forcing the enemy back across the river. The only time he was in the hospital during his time as a soldier was for a heart attack which he suffered one night while on guard duty. His brother, Moses died during an epidemic which was prevalent in Alabama. A second brother, Freeman who was shot through the abdomen was taken captive during this battle and confined in Libby prison for seven months before he was exchanged with a number of other prisoners.
Civil War

He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Corrington Gee. Civil War. Company D, 7th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


John Grath. Company C. 47th Pennsylvania Infantry. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Corporal William R. Hibbard. Company H, 18th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


George Hinsdale. Company H, 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Harley D. Howe. Company D 18th Michigan Infantry. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Bryce Hughes. Company H. 15th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Captain Richard Pelton Ingersoll. Civil War. Company H, 18th Michigan Infantry, 1862-1865. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Eli Irish. Company K, 3rd Cavalry Regiment, Civil War. He died at Davul’s Bluff, Arkansas, of disease sustained during him time of service on July 13, 1864. He is buried at Little Rock National Cemetery in Arkansas, but he is remembered on his parent’s stone in Oak Grove Cemetery, in Dundee.
Civil War

George Irish. Co. K., 3rd Michigan Cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

James J. Jackson. Civil War. Company I, 17th Michigan Infantry, known as the Stonewall Regiment because it distinguished itself at the Battle of South Mountain. He fought from 1862-1865 and came home to join the William Bell GAR Post in Dundee. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Charles Myron Johnson. Company H, 3rd Michigan Cavalry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Judson B. Johnson. Company F., 1st Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

John L. Judit. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

James William Kent. Civil War. James, age 19, enlisted in the 17th Michigan Infantry on August 4, 1862. He was wounded in the Battle of Antietam on September 16, 1862. James was sent back home where he died in October 1862.

Fred Landon. Company H, 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Nashville, Tennessee, but has a memorial in his parent’s plot in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Leonard Langdon. Company E. 107th New York Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Frederick Libstaff. Civil War. 9th Michigan Infantry, Company G. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Nelson D. Lockwood. Company D, 4th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War


Thomas McDonnell. Company D., 17th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Chauncey McNeil. He served as a private in Company M, 8th Regiment Michigan Cavalry. Civil War. He died as a POW in Andersonville of diarrhea on March 5, 1865. He was buried at Andersonville, but has a memorial in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


George Merritt. Civil War. Co. H, 18th Michigan Infantry, 1862-1865. He was a member of the William Bell Post, GAR in Dundee. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Homer Miller. Civil War. Co. H. 18th Michigan, Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Luther Dudley Miller. Co. E. 15th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Corporal William R. Miller. Co. B. 26th Michigan, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Alonzo W. Mitchell. Civil War. Co. F 161st New York Infantry. He was a member of the Dundee GAR Post and he is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Joseph P. Molton. Company C., 15th Ohio Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Isaac Morse. Civil War. Co. G, 17th Michigan Infantry. He enlisted on July 13, 1862 at age 25, and he was wounded at the Battle of South Mountain, Maryland on September 14 1862. He was discharged with disability in October 1863. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Harvey P. Morse. Civil War. Company C, 15th New York Engineers. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War


Civil War

Morgan Parker. Company F. 1st Michigan Engineers & Mechanics. He died of typhoid fever on April 4, 1862 in Kentucky. He has a memorial in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Elbert Pickett. Civil War. 57th New York Infantry Regiment, Company B. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Simon S. Putnam. Civil War, Company D. 7th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War


Daniel Reed. 1st Michigan Infantry. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Harvey T. Roach, Company K, 3rd Michigan Cavalry. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Lorenzo Sylvester Rogers. Civil Armco. E. 215th Pennsylvania Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War


Albert R. Seaman. Private. Co. G. 57th Indiana Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Ebenezer Slayton, Jr. Company E, Michigan First Cavalry Regiment, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Lucien Bowen Smith. Civil War. Co. F. 15th Michigan Cavalry. He was wounded in battle, captured and spend six months in Libby Prison, Richmond, Virginia. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Addison D. Snyder Co. K. 15th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Sylvanus Soles. Company B., 4th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

James P. Sparks. Civil War. 101 Ohio Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Andrew J. Springer. Company H., 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Andrew Swinerton, Company E., 11th Michigan Cavalry. Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Civil War

Franklin Van Nest. Civil War. Company A Ninth Michigan Cavalry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Tunis Van Zandt. Civil War. F. First Michigan E. & M. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Ira Weatherby. Co.D, 30th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

James Wells. Company C, 17th Michigan Infantry. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery Dundee.
Civil War

William S. Wells. Civil War. Company F, Eighth Michigan Cavalry. He was captured outside of Atlanta on August 3, 1864 and spent the remainder of the War as a POW. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Private Curtis J.G. Wheeler, Co. H. 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Justus S. Wilkerson. Company A, 9th Michigan cavalry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Albert Nevius Wilson. Company D. 18th Michigan Infantry, Civil War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

John W. Wright, Civil War. Co. C 23rd Infantry. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Spanish American War.


Albert J. Clark. Wagoner, 33rd Michigan Volunteer, Co. L. Spanish American War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles A. Jordan. Spanish American War. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

World War I


Sergeant Harry Bamm. May 1, 1893-October 11, 1918. Killed in Action, France. World War I. He graduated from Ida High School in 1912, and he taught in the public schools for several years. In 1916, he enlisted as a private in Company K of the 31st Infantry and later transferred to Company D, 25th Infantry, 32nd Division. He served on the Mexican Border, and then sailed for France in February 1918. After eight months of active service, he was killed in action by an enemy machine gun on October 11, 1918. He was 25 years old. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Clayton Carney. World War I. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Harley Samuel Craft. World War I. Michigan. Cpl 4 Co. 160 Depot Brigade. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Ronald L. Drew. World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War I

Donald L. Drew. World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Norman E. Earles. World War I. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Claude L. Fleming. World War I. Michigan. F1 USNR. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Harry B. Francis. Ohio. WAGAR 327 Field ARTY 84 DIV, World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Nelson P. Haller. U.S. Marine Corps. World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

World War I

Clarence William Heinl. World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Howard P. Heuple. Michigan. PFC Co. A 77th Infantry, World War I. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Sydney W. Moore, U.S. Navy, World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War I


Milo Everell Potter. U.S. Marines He served in France from January to May, 1918, and participated in the Battle of Belleau Wood and Bourcheas where he was severely wounded and left on the battle field for dead. He pulled pieces of shrapnel from his wounds and crawled several miles to a first aid station. He was awarded the Order of the Purple Heart and the Distinguished Service Cross. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Roy D. Rathbone. Michigan PFC. U.S Army, World War I. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Louis H. Schweiger. Medical Department Evacuation Hospital, World War I. He is buried on Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


George C. Spriggs. World War I. Michigan. PFC Salvage Co. QMC. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II


Perry John Akers. Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles Bruce Aldridge. RM2 USNR World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery. Dundee.

Illes Bakos. Pvt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery.


Roy Dexter Bowles. World War II. Tech 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Leroy V. Bowman. Corporal, U.S. Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles V. Brososky. Pfc. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Nicholas L. Bucsek. M1, PFC 2, Ranger BN, WWII. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II
Floyd S. Busz. Tech 4, U.S Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Earl F. Carney. S2, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Maylon Carney. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Leonard Elisha Caswell. S2, U.S Navy, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Reverend Frederik W. Cesler. 1893-1961. He served in World War II and he is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Howard E. Cilley. MOMM3, US Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Fern Clyde Dorrell. Cox US Coast Guard, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

George H. Dannecker. World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Harold C. Detloff. MOMM2 U.S. Coast Guard, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles R. Doppler. Ohio. World War II. SK1C, USNR. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

John C. Eckel. SC1 U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

David O. Fairchild. Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Albert Fedor. T. Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Elroy Fournia. Tech 5 U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Hubert J. Frisbie. S SGT U.S. Army Air Forces, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Franklin E. Furrow. Cox U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Harold Furrow. MM2, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Robert P. Gephart. CPL U.S. Marine Corps, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Donald H. Geotz. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Maxwell R. Good. Sgt. U.S. Marine Corps, World War II. Purple Heart. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Lyle H. Goodridge. Tech 5 U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Robert H. Hackman, WT 3 U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Edward Headley. Tec 5 US Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Donald C. Heath. CPL US Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Donald C. Heath. CPL US Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Harold C. Heiden. Corporal U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

James Bernard Heisler. CMM U.S. Navy. World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Richard Henning. U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Chester E. Hoffman. Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Dewey V. Holt. S Sgt. US Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Frank F. Horvath. S1 U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Leo Jaworski. Tech 4, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Albert J. Juckette. Michigan. CPL BTRY B 870 FA BN. World War II B5M. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Richard P. Karner. BMI US Coast Guard. World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Harold E. Keck, Jr. PFC. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Frederick Jack Keinath. SGT U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

William C. Klandrud, PFC. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Ralph Charles Knowles. PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Richard Paul Kroeger. U.S. Marine Corps, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Harvey W. Krueger. Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. Purple Heart. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Hazen F. Lapp. Michigan. PFC HQ 8 Army Motor Pool World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Rollo Larry. T Sergeant, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Frederick John Lenz. Michigan. World War II. Pvt. 501 PR CHT IN 101 ABN DIV. Pvt. Lenz was killed in action on June 6, 1944, when he jumped on “D” day with the 501st Parachute Regiment Co. F of the 101st Airborne Division, back of the Normandy Beachhead. Reburial services took place on May 1, 1948 and he is buried in the Veterans of Foreign Wars plot in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Rex I. Loomis. TEC 5 U.S. Army, World War II. Michigan. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Eugene R. Loreaux. Michigan Aviation Cadet Air Corps. He was killed in a flight training accident in January 1944. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Max Duane Loss. PFC. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

William H. McCann. PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Dale Lewis McDonnell. PFC U.S. Army, World War II. Purple Heart. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Maynard J. Miller. U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Frank Sylvester Mills. PFC, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Louis Paul Mintz. Tech 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Sheldon R. Morrin. U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

William G. Orr. PFC U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

William A. Ouderkirk. Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Julius Paul Penteres. Tech 5, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Stephen Pentericks, Jr. FLD CK 12 Marines, 3 Mar. Div., World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


John Gerald Roe. S1, U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles T. Smith. Michigan. CPL 554 AAA AW BN CACAA World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


World War II

Gerald L. Sortor. Staff Sergeant, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Carl F. Spaulding. Pfc. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Joseph S. Spewock. Michigan. S1 USNR, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Robert Lynn Starling, Sr. U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Raymond Steele. Pvt. 15 Bn RPL Depot, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Edward B. Strelecky. Staff Sergeant, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Felix E. Swehla. Tech 4, U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
World War II

Robert L. Tam. Tech Sergeant U.S. Army Air Corps, World War II. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Calvin G. Tinsman. S1 U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Clyde L. Toburen. ENS U.S. Navy, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Clifford C. Ward. Sgt. U.S. Marine Corps, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Francis Welch. Staff Sgt. U.S. Army, World War II. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Korea

Edgar T. Crawley, Sr.  SK G3 U.S. Navy. World War II, Korea.  He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles R. Fish. U.S. Army, Korea.  He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Arnold Fritzler. P.F.C. U.S. Marine Corps, Korea.  He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Duane Edsel Harmon. PFC U.S. Army, Korea.  He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Claude I. Lewis. U.S. A2C U.S. Air Force, Korea.  He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee
Korea

Lucien Sydney Moore. Michigan. PFC 5 Cav (Inf) 1 CAL DIV (INF) World War II, Korea. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Edward Joseph Oberly. Corporal, U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Gerald F. Ost. Corporal, U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Howard L. Ouderkirk. Corporal, U.S. Marine Corps, Korea. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Ludwig L. Ricica. Sergeant, U.S. Marine Corps, Korea. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Dale L. Rigel. Corporal U.S. Army, Korea. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Vietnam


Charles Lee Drexler. SP4, U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

PFC Albert Eugene Dusseau. PFC Albert Eugene Dusseau. Company A, 2nd Battalion, 60th Infantry, 9th Infantry Division, Vietnam. Bronze Star w/V device and Purple Heart. PFC - E3 - Army - 9th Infantry Division PFC Albert Eugene Dusseau, 25, was killed on December 10, 1967, in Long An, South Vietnam by enemy rocket or mortar fire. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Vietnam


Herbert Wiessner Gorzkiewicz. SP5 U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Thomas Eugene Harris. Vietnam. ABH3 U.S. Navy. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Daniel Hoppe. GMG3 US Navy, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Ralph Eugene Ingall. SP4 U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Vietnam


Bruce Ray Lewis. Spec 5, U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Dennis K. Motylinski. SP4, U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Dennis Martin Rehberg, Sr. PFC U.S. Army, Vietnam. Purple Heart. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Vietnam


Alan C. Wolf. SP4, U.S. Army, Vietnam. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Grenada

Lloyd Thomas Harris, Jr. Naval officer for 35 years in WWII, Korea, Viet Nam, and Grenada wars and conflicts. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Persian Gulf

Veterans


Joseph Chlebek. 1943-2013. PFC. U.S. Army. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Veterans

Charles R. “Charley” Craft. Spec. 4., U.S. Army. 1971-1976. He was a member of the 82nd and 102nd Airborne Divisions; was Past Post Commander of the Moore Lenz Wakefield American Legion Post 72 and Past Post Commander and life member of the Harry W. Bamm VFW Post 462, both in Dundee; was a member of the Monroe County 40 et 8; Past President of the Dundee Veterans Memorial Corporation; member of the Sons of the American Legion; was a member of the VFW National Convention; was Past Chaplain of the American Legion Post in Dundee. He was active in and coordinated the Dundee Military Honor Guard for many years. He also received the National Defense Service Medal. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

James Porter Carros. U.S. Marine Corps. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Veterans
Thomas L. Hartwick. 1937-2009. PFC U.S. Army. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Claude Lee Jenne. 1877-1919. Chief Mach. Mate, U.S.N.R.F He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Veterans


CPL. Norman J. Koster. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Leroy Henry Meyer. U.S. Navy. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Veterans


Nelson James Osenbaugh.  PFC U.S. Marine Corps. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Eli Roscoe. 1847-1925. U.S. Veteran. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.


Dr. Ivan Vere Schultz. U.S. Air Force, 1951-1953. He is buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Dundee.

Charles P. Simmons. He is buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Dundee.
Veterans